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Too Much. TOMORROW’S MANCONSTANT PAIR 
AFTER iATIIQ

Evangeline Returns to Grand Pro Four Good Lessons 
to Remember

The otter day they were doing a 
big business at (be local recruit;®* 
office. A vacant looking youth strol
led up to one ol the civilian officials.

‘Name?’ said the latter.
■Herbert Jons.'
•Age?'
The preliminaries were scribbled, 

the poor man was flung to a doctor.
‘Undress, ' said the medical officer.
The man undressed and stood shiv

ering In an icy wind that came 
through the open door.

‘Now, then,’ said the doctor, 'hep 
around the room.’

The man bopped sod nearly broke 
bia neck in tbe attempt.

•Rotten!' said the doctor. ‘Rotten! 
Now double up yonr knees and touch 
tbe floor with your bauds!'

Tbe applicant attempted to carry 
out tbe ord.r, lost bis balance and 
collapsed.

•H'm. —.d the doctor, enigmatical
ly. ‘Now run around the room as 
fiat aa ever you can; I want to tiat 
your heart.’

'No; I'm banged If I will,’ said the 
youth, determinedly. "I've changed 
my mind; I'll remain single.'

'Single?' said tbe doctor.

What is done in childhood days to enrich the 
blood and build up rugged health often makes 
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growing 
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, peeds 
constant care and

is
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Tirât—Ones your kidneys are affect
ed* chronic complainte ere sure to fol
low—if you don't remove the cause

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Frult-a-tiws”

Stem [MM ÉS

Jr "ttim
„ _

jiginl HI... 
or bUddor dorugemooto Bid st.r 
healthy. Puttiog ot will ...,r euro. 
Tou muet assist Nature.

Third—The symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble—the commonest eymp-

Sr. Mastix’s, N.B.
“For two years, I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. I bad 
constant pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often caipe up 
in my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruilativcs', I began to 
Improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed."

MILS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c, 

or sent postpaid by 
mited, Ottawa.

->to help maintain strength and vitality equal to withstanding 
the dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body. # 
The reputation of Scott*a is based upon its abundant 
nourishing qualities and its ability to build up strength* J[j//

Scott & Bow ne. Toronto. Otil.

toms—are: Pains
sides, swollen joints, painful urination, 
brick dust deposits, and constant 
headaches or dizziness. .

in the back

|
Fourth—Tho surs and safe remedy 

for all afflictions caused by weak or 
deranged kidneys is Gin Pilis.

>in Pills have been the means of 
- - restoring thousands of ehronie coffer

ers to health and strength again. If 
you suffer from kidney or bladder 
trmihu»—9!- Pills. They «Mira 
fail to bring relief.

Read what GHn PIT!» did for Mr. 
Janus Stackhouse, of Toronto. Mr. 
Stackhouse became convinced that he 
was in for nu attack of Kidney trouble. 
Although subjected to X-ray treatment, 
the cause could not be located. Fin
ally he was forced to leave hie work 
and go to a hospital. His place was 
filled by another, as he never expected
JSof8Otn Pm, put him on

Sold everywhere for 90c a box. ▲ 
free sample on request by writing to 

The National Drug k Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. Toronto, Ontario. 
V. 8. residents should address Na-Dfu- 
Cv.. Inc., 2GS main St., Buffalo, N.Y. it*

IS-*
GaDead Letters.Peace and Palestine.

mmAn infant's we fare bureau has been Writers of letters wh ■ dr* not pul a 
established alrea ly in Jerusalem1 'return address on their env loeercilh- 
Mothers nr» given all the medical care er printed or written, may fce rotereet- 
oeeded, baby clinics are well organ-led in knowing that in the Ukittd 
ized.health visitors art-being appoint. | States last year 14 451,053 pieces o 
ed and kitchens that provide food foj * mail and 562,199 parcel p t packages 
babies and the poor are being opened ! were eem to tbe dead et ter-'office. 
The nurses arc natives of Jerusalem Warnings are constantly issued 1 hat 
who need thorough training, hut it is ■ plain and correct address is tfVcessa- 
eonfidenlly predicted that tbe rate of ry to ensure deliv-ry, yet thousands 
infnnt morality will qqickly drop. everyday neglect this precShMot^^n

All large cent!ce throughout Pales when sending money, cheques, 
tine have excellent government bo»pi. stamps, or other enc'osurea ol value 
tale and during the months since The United States Post Office Depart. 
General AI ten by'»' triumphal entry ment last year dealt with 19 o0q_ rr. 
into Jerusalem many thousands of n -- gistered letters so badly addressed 
lives tniuii^hcnf the country have tbo' dejjvery was fmpo;sib!c. Ofitjjc 
gone of their own irrr wi 1 t:: l"** uBrrgMered letters which found (heir 
reolies and asked for 1 accnatioi way to the dead letter offi-v- 1 Si- £$$ 
The disinfecting plants distributer* contained money aid 131,165 cafliid 
with a lavish band by tbe Govern, drafts, cheque ■ or money orders-re- 
nent have effected a v onduful dt- presentin' $4 > 0,720 
crea.e in typhus and relapsing lever

Tbe supply of tiesh pure nroontau 
water with which Jerusalem is 
litesed is the cio.e ot what at on- 
•irae seemed a hopeless uedertaking 
rod was given np by a band. of cart.
.-st workers who labored lor, nine 
years with the Tinklrh government 
to secure the right to supply pure wa 
ter to the city. General Allenby'f 
.civil engineers "discovered a group of 
nour.tatn springs which yielded 14,.

gallons ptt hour. This 
cd a hilltop ntid then hand d overt» 
gravit* and allowed to run to Jerusa. 
iem through a line ol pipe. All hoapl. 
tais were supplied end tbe insanitary 
•leterns were cleaned and then filled 
iroin the pi ire*. These cisterns were 
tbe only w.ier supply known and 
lave been 10 use since before tbe time 
if Christ. They wer* always filled 
'tom 1 be teinter rainfall »ud 11 ere 
11 obi objectionable. Their total caps.
:ity was between 60,000 and 70,000 
galions.

It is a mutter of but a few months 
before aeioplanes and tractor plougbr, 
declric trains and machinery driven 
»y electricity, ‘wireless' news scivice, 
movies' and those, great disturbers 01 
mcitnt civilization, sanitation and 
Hygiene, will take complete possce. 
lion of Palestine alter 400 years mie- 
ule under the unspeakable Turk.

At all dealers
Fruit-a-tives Li

(1J Evangeline’s Well
(2) Philippe Hebert’s Statue of Evangeline. i \ 

1 \White Ribbon News.
’s Christian Temperance Union 
ized in 1874.

protection of the home, the 
of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in
doom law.

Meweo—Tor God and Home and Na-

iwrHAT lover of poetry baa not 
\\j dreamed of visiting the places 
v V made Immortal In song? And 

what song has roused this longing 
more Intensely than tbe story of tbe 
gentle Acad lane and their Great Ban- 
tahment? Many have realised this 
ambition for Norm Beotia Is 
reach and each succeeding summer 
eedeTnore hundreds making the pil
grimage to

Bucket, fastened with Iron, and near \k 
It a trough for the horses."

Pre F 
e. to- m

finit organ
The piece of ground at Grand 

on which Is the well of Evangella, 
«ether with the old wlllowsi has 
bought by the Canadian PaoUk
the purpose 6f preserving It for 
terlty.

Before he died last year, Philippe 
Hebert, the greatest of Frencb-Cana- 
dian sculptors, was engaged on a 
statue representing Evangeline leav
ing the land of her childhood and 
looking back lit mftffr-.-

Philippe Hebert was himself an 
Acadian and. although a perfectly 
happy exile in Montreal, entered Into 
the spirit •t 
sculptor coul

‘Yea,’ said tbe youth, ‘single. 
They didn’t tell me I bad to go 

se in older toW ^ through all this nonsea 
get a marriage certificate. ‘Banoa -A knot of White Ribbon. 

Watchwobd—Agitate, on the shores of"The Acadian land, 
the Basin of Mints, 

t, secluded, still, 
of Grand Pre."

erected beside the fam 
Thus will he added one more at- 

♦rsniAB to a land fu»; ci aitraulvi» 
for artists, devotees of romance and 
matter-of-fact sportsmen. The artists 
find an Inexhaustible supply of sub
ject: TiZSiSm long
vistas of a pels blossoms to uncouth 
but picturesque fleherfolk; the roman- 
ticaily Inclined find a land of legends 
and sleepy beauty; the sportsman find 
fishing and hunting such as Is seldom 
equalled and »ev#r excelled. * ‘

MLESfcS
Or. Choscfs Ointment will relievo you at once ind as certainly cure rou. Wte » oox; all dealer*, or Edmuneoo, Bales A Co.. Llmllod. foro.ilo. Sample box free if you mention UU* 
pspor and enclose 8a stamp to pay —*—

the little vll-OrnoxBS or Woltville Union, 
ident—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Is; Vice President—Mrs. G. W.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor, Secretary—Mm. W. O. Tsylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

Pres
dikes
lellow

There they find the meadows,
and orctmTis Of which Longf__ \
sang, and they try to retrace "MW 
action of' the poem by using as a 
guide tbe still remaining well which 
the poet described as

"Farther down, 
hill.'w-d the

Proieealonai Carria
the i#uei»« as B» uluer

d. The model of his 
been purchased by the 

adlao Pacific who have commis
sioned Philippe's son, Henri Hebert, 
also a distinguished sculptor, to com
plete it, life site In bronse

-

DENTISTRY.■urxaurrsnDDiTS. Why He Trimbled. The business <-f tie post • fli.-e In- 
ireased largely during the wag." < u' 

greater gro> 
mail matter

Evangelistic - Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and

Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

on the Hope of the 
well with Us moss- A. J. McKenna. D. D. S.

Graduate of Philadelphia 
lege. Office in Me Kotina Block, Wolf-

Telephone No. 43.

to beA half platoon of soldiers belong
ing to a certain Irish regiment war 
<ett ng ready for a night raid, which, 
tu everybody out there knows, la t 
peculiarly ticklish end nerve-wrack
ing operation,

A seasoned sergeant ol the oilgion. 
al ‘old contentptibles' noticed a youny 
soldier, fresh from home, painfull) 
and visibly effected by the nearnest 
of tbe coming fight. His face wat 
pale, bis teeth chattered, and bit 
k.ieee now and'then smote each other. 
R was sheer nervousness but tbe hor
rified sergeant thought it waa down
right ionk.

•O'Ytfugbcy he whispered, ‘la ii 
tbrimblio’ ye are fer yer own dirts 
skin?'

there was a 
essness, for
aildrersed increaud by nearly 
lion pieces *•, compared with the jest 
before. There Is a constant increase in 
the use ol envelopes containing print
ed or written return address s, but 
>hev Rtill form a amall portion ol all 
the letters mailed. A study ol the Sp
urts should at least make moi - people 
careful to write addresses lull) and 
legibly.

nth of care-
I Improperly

« mil
Dentil U>!

Willard HaU-Mra. M. P.

M. JR. ELLIOTTin Sabbath-acohola—Mr.iperenoe 11 
Patriquin. “This Dividend Check will 

more than cover this bill, ”
c. a.

A. B„ H. D.KHarvard)
Office at residence of late Or. Bowlei 

Telephone 23.
Hour*—8-10 a. in., 1-3, 7-0 p. m.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge t his rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
til fell in bis brother's way.—Rm. 14: 31

Protective Coloring.
Tbe vivid and beautiful nv.ikings 

pf tbe butterfly's wing» ere often a 
ptv/yie to those whô would find in the 
coloring of animals a means to low 
visibility. The butterfly, thaqlp. to 
his gorgeous splendor, is a most con
spicuous object, especially , irom 
above, whence chiefly djngtr would 
come in tbe way ol insect eating birds 

The butteiflyj» illuminai«1 wing 
«cerne to be designated (or the 
tloo of mates, aud have dev 
through this potent principle despite 
the dangerous prominence they give 
the insect, who uses other iua|i to 
counteract It. When flying the better- 
liy t»ii« a ,i-cuiiaiiy 
which, as snbmat1#e cm-elirt« vimlpa 
know, is a propir means for clLling 
danger. A butterfly in fl gbt Wadif 
fkuit object to strike, notwitblti 
ing tbe slow rate ol locomotion.

When the butteifly is at reet.lt !oM- 
o' er its back, *0 that only 
protectively colored Bowei 

surface Is visible. In this poster 
insect is of very Iojv 
my angle.

The moth, unlike the butter 11 j|, flies 
it night. Obviously, tbe bright col- 
oriug would be to no purpose jn at
tracting mates The moth If gaibcd 
in dull tints, which render it in..»», 
spicuous during tbe day, its period 
r<»t. There ia no need ol hiding Uu 
upper snriace of ifs w 
veulent means to distinguish hpoths 
from butterfl es la the lact that the 
latter, when at res’, fold their wings 
above tbeir back*, hi stated, while the 
•orroer spread tbeir wings 
N. Y World.

pump
B diaries Hagan, C. E.usinesH meeting of the W. 1 

the last Friday of evtry month.

Soap Wrapper Appeal 
From Toronto.'

a t. u.

Provincial Lan J Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Levelling & ïviiaatea. 

Church Street.
Greenwich, Kinga Go., N. 8.

Long distance telephone, Wolfville 
exchange.

The past year baa been one ol In- 
tcooc anxiety and continual strain 
and yet, one with much cause for jo> 
and thankfulness because of tbe great 
amount of success attained.

Our Tritfellers' Aids at tne severs 
•tat ous have found tbe year lull 01 
opportunities for service, to which 
they have cheeifully end promptly re
sponded.

Many a tired and perplexed mother 
with her family ol little ones bas 
bXeeeed the W.C.T.U. women tu uni
form who came to ber assistance dor. 
ing tbe tedious hours of waiting be 
tween trains and helped to replenish 
tbeir stock of food.

Then tbe many aged and infirm 
ones compelled by stress of ciicnm- 
stanccs to travel alone,were also made 
comfortable and their nervousness 
overcome, as they were kindly and 
patiently helped on their journey.

Scores of young girla, troubled and 
perplexed, having wrong addresses 01 
none at all, were carefully looked af
ter, and when unable tu be correctly 
located, were sent to Willard Hall un
til tlich friends were loond.

Sick and injured women coming off 
the trains were given ‘First Aid,’ and 
when necessary taken to boapijals, 
and tbeir Irienda communicated With.

A large number of children irltb- 
out escorta and sometimes without 
tickets or money, were placed In 
charge of reliable persons travelling 
in tbe same direction.

Evil-minded, designing persons 
were In many cases discovered, and 
their plana thwarted, and numberless 
young, innocent girls saved from min 
and misery by tbe timely Interven
tion of onr Travelers' Aid.

Feeling sure that yon approve of 
the action taken In these and similar 
Instances, and that you value tbe help 
given these needy ones, we appeal to 
yon to show your appreciation by ns- 
ing Surprise Soap, and sending our 
agent, MranM. P. Freeman, the wrap
pers, for wbfoh tbe Company gives na 
a percentage, thus making it possible, 
financially, to carry on this important

'N-uo, sargint,’ replied O'Yaoghty, 
making a brave attempt to still hit 
«baking limbs and perpetuate a joki 
at tbe same time. ‘Oi’m trlmbiin 
lor tne mimy. They don't kn 
Ysugbey a hen!’

D. S. HART,
Consulting accountant

1* i(\Httrac
"leped

I m and Auditor.Don't Be Dyspeptic.
Wolfville and Halifax.

The dyspeptic has thought only ol 
the atomacb wheu the real source o 
troub'e is in the Liver,
Bowels. Dr. Chase’s 

■ thoroughly 
the digestive aud 
and in tbia wa 
gestion into sp 
tion. A little 
these organs 
gtore tbe habit of hea

Expert Mono tuning 
Guaranteed

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgne 
Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 381, Wolfville, N. 8.

kKidneys cut 
Kidney LI vu

excretory syatio 
y put tbe organs of rii 
ïlendld working condv 

■lient urging on 01 
en sluggish will it- 

Itbiul digestion.-

1
! The Universality of the Telephone

cleaiihi* and

^TpHE loyal citizen backs up home institutions.
X There is probably no public utility in which the 

best interests of Nova Scotia are bdtind up as they 
are in the telephone. It serves well-nigh univer
sally; it should be supported likewise.

Today, one person in every twenty-two in this 
province actually pays'for a telephone. Soon it 
will be one in ten.

Every telephone subscriber owes it to himself 
and his community to be a telephone stockholder, 
to share in the prosperity of this company and to 
have a voice in its management and operation, thus 
making it a huge cooperative enterprise.

As an investment for the Nova Scotian, it is 
unexcelled because its plant and operation are 
always under his eye, so that he can intimately 
observe them from day to day.

7°fo Preferred Stock. Sheres $10 eech.
Earnings stabilised by legislation.

Just Paragraphs.
Facta arc not wiubbpritXhings. It’s 

he man whX"VfonX r?Wgnlze them 
(bat is stubborn,

I( isn't what others think nb >u‘ 
vou that brings the worry wtinklcf; 
us what you know about )ouratl .

Yju'vc got to leaven your work 
vith some planning and thought. A 
tireless cooker doesn't do tbe business 
jctat beat is applied.

Wealth does not come by the dill 
<eut saving, but bv the most diligent 
producing. Men and nations who 
pinch the pi noies hardest ate never 
the richest.

When a man Is satisfied wllh con- 
fitions as be finds1 them, he might ai 
sell call in the undertaker, for the 
jig's up with him.

dn*b

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

prominence fromOne of tbe methods ol communicsl 
ing from one officer to another In tbe 
trenches is to give tbe message to om 
of the privates and tell him to ‘pas- 
tbe word along' tbe lines until ii 
reaches its destination, viz., tbe offi
cer at tbe other end. The following 
"tory will show how a serious mes. 
sage can be distorted on Its jotirmj 
from mouth to mouth:

Lieut, A., in charge ol one end o1 
the British line, told the private it 
front lo 'pass rhe word along' tc 
Lient. B. ‘We are going to advance 
Can yon send us reinforcement?1

When Lieut. B received the mes
sage it was like this- ‘We are going 
to a dance. Can you send us tbrer 
and lourpeoce?’

ti

Ü
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

SpHaghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

live US A TRIAL.
Burgess 6? Co.

i
of

:

Halifax&South Western
RAILWAYIt Has Kick.

iA moderate drinker, no callefc said 
be liked alcohol because Ot the "k ck 
it baa • Yes. it is tru*. verjfc tr 
cobol baa a kirk. It h«a kicke 
a man from the saertd cell ol t 
istry; it has kicked many a 9Un off 
judicial bench; it has kicked many ol 
the finest physicians out of 1® pro
fession; it has kicked bankers' cell g< 
professors, splendid bu«lness men and 
the best men in every -ralfexa life, 
down and oat and m-j'V, 
caste end wanderers.

Its kick is always down 
the poor felloto who has lx 
eut of bis position, kicked o 
efy, homeless and Mendies,,, winners 

. v. . ~ ^ . . loto a saloon to beg a drink that he
A Kingston, Ont., despatch says;- may feel once more the ‘1 " ~

•In tbe Germ m territoiy occupied by bol. gets a kick from the 
tbe allies. Hun orchestras in the *r *bat lands him in tbe 
cafes, icstaunnts and hotels are now Z??1 ,lbe 8°t,er be !■ Pr« 
playing Rule Britain, God. Save the ters”field.^°*Yes*It to”’
King and The Maple Leaf. They play alcohol baa a kick, 
them at tbe command of Canadian ■ 
asd British officers In tbeir tcrrltoiy, 
who keep them going at it night and 
day ip Cologne and other German 
centre*. L'eut Col. Stewart, son of 
Postmaster Stewart, writes to say 
tblit they go at their new scores with 
out any apparent objections. '

Trains Leave Bridgewater:

w&.Siar*’
16:20 Accom. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturday for Liverpool and intermediate

7 35 Aooom. dally except Sunday for 
Middleton and intermediate station». *

10.16 Accom. daily 
Mahons Jot. and Lor

12.15 Acoom. dÿfly ___■
Yarmouth and latenn. di^W

^r
17,00 Aooom, daily except Sunday for 

New Germany, Caledonia and interme
diate stations.

Al-
A Builder of Health. :s.CASTOR IA Nothing con be ot greater aasiatence 

in building tip ibe system than Dr. 
Chase‘a Neivc Food, lor this food- 
core forms new, rich blool, and nour
ishes and restores tbe treble, wasted 
nerve ccilr. Grsdnsüy and nsturaliy 
tbe body and mind l'egaia vigor and 
energy, «od yoa leel again the joy 
living which tomes only to people 
good bealtb.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years MARITIME TELEGRAPH 

* TELEPHONE CO, Ltd. S \
H.Hfax, N. S.

Sunday for 

Sunday for

ys
the

HPUt

tendTwo Irishmen were on a dump 
barge. One day the waves ran high 
near shore. The tug’s old towing ca
ble parted. The barge rolled Into tbe 
trough of the sea sod the two Irish.

Jtd
>ci-

••SSSStSSMSSSMSSSSSSSSs*MB HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and A8tàwl«|ÉWifc6lM

E. B. SHAWetpmen were washed overboard. One 
swam to the^ shore and alter a short

t, ‘and now O’m goln’ bac* 
Molke.'

We sincerely thank all those who
bgve Jn the

rest was
past helped ns In tbia other 
estly hope for their con- w*th the

to start back toward 
bo was still wrestling j i ,Repairing of Boots and

^^Bhoes of all Hinds
it jpfe, mwmsssË&ksæ&m - ^

Hm resumed business st the old 
phrad ta his new building.
: Orders Solicited and 

Carefully Executed.

said Pasupport.
Our appeal is from women to worn 

en for women, end is Internetioo., 
and non-sectarian, and If generously 
responded to, will bring untold good 
results. Tbe wrappers should be sent 
to Mrs. M. P. Freeman, Gaepereeo

WOLPYILLE-N.^
Team, or Auto, al way. ready tor a drive throogh the

BnamUnUaa. - .................
Tmdu at all train, and boat*.

1 n

' v
e•I’m going to buy some candy with 

my penny,* lisped a little two-year, 
old girl.

•I'm not,' said ber brother, wbo la 
not quite six years old. 'I'm going to 

We cannot serve God and mammon, save mine end buy another Tbrllt 
but we can serve God with mammon, gtemp. ’

Tbe long look within ourselves will ,We'„ , w80. Când 
cure os of a lot of impatience wttb / * d

Tbe more yon pray tbo I sa yow ‘Aw, go ahead and bu 
will gossip. Prayer lee g««at cere 
for e loose tongue.

Tbia is a lost werltUo be saved and 
not simply so ignorant world to be

Ji>
z.z'ymmer’

a?
Wadding, carefully att. 

(Jivn'us a call.
;Ur2l'rlUI':'yta 

W—da Know themer^ia,
aaJsœSSi M : m

i
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.W. Tufts ! L T. E*Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
(EW StermahonalIÎ WÊM Ueo“8
DICTIONARY la an all-know..® Tel* 3*"

1 WOLFVILLE.
jifx-da. It is hi daily usa bv-JB I

Etaasssa&d

„ your can
dy,’replied ber brother, ‘bnt I'oi go
ing to save mine and buy a Thrill 
stamp 'cause daddy said that will 
help lick tbe Inriser, and be says if be 
ain't licked there won’t be any candy. ’

•It is a wi’e young man wbo uses 
his dad's stumb Ing blocks as step, 
ping atones to success on the farm , 

•What did t ou do before the war. 
Bill?' y Hibo^y"might as soon thrive in a 

fevor. aa tbe «oui prosper when 
burning with contention and atrlfn.

The

, ■ -a•Wei*, I u-ed to bs able to recoil It 
a year ago; but I'm blowed if I can 
remember now. '

: AND SOLD.
Utility and and Mu

Gi •Ye". I want a smart young 
man, to be partly outdoors and part
ly behind the conn er/

Applicant—'Then what happens to 
; when the door slams?'

Avuj)

Hif 0

ITChildren Cry

f-Stet-z; .tr;
■ - x ■ r.

•'« tot,

'
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.

;
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